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■ *WORD4TODAY* ■

*Acts 9:40 MSG*

Peter put the widows all out of the room. He knelt and prayed. Then he spoke

directly to the body: "Tabitha, get up."

■■

It's an entirely different ballgame when you speak directly to a situation.

■■

There is tremendous power backing up the

Word of God when spoken directly at Anything tangible or intangible .

■■Peter had nothing to offer the man by the beautiful game... He only had the Word and that made all the difference to the

crippled beggar..

■■ Ezekiel spoke to very dry bones & the bones were restored &

eventually became an exceeding great army. ( *Just think about it for a second* ) 
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■■With Elijah's word, the impossible happened. The sunk iron axe-head floated from the bottom of the river, while the

wooden handle sank. 

 

■■By the spoken Word of Jesus, a gold coin was found in

the mouth of a fish to pay tax

■■By His spoken Word directly to Lazarus, He commanded him to come forth, and, he who had been dead for four days

came back to life.

■■

Here's the catch...God has exalted His Word even above His name & He backs it up with His integrity.■■

*Speak directly to;*

■■Your business

■■Your marriage

■■Your health

■■Your FINANCES

■■Your Womb

■■Speak to every dead, dying, crawling or confusing. You can even call forth those things that be not as if they were.

■■

Today, as you speak directly, you will see a tangible
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